Acute limb ischaemia (ALI) is a common emergency that can lead to loss of life and limb if not treated swiftly. A vascular unit serving a community of half a million population can expect to treat approximately 75 such patients a year [1] . ALI is caused by thrombosis in 60 %, embolisation in 30 %, and in 10 % other causes, including; trauma, arterial dissection and popliteal artery entrapment in young and healthy muscular patients. Thrombosis in the diseased segment of an artery is triggered by many factors, including rupture in an atheromatous plaque, hypovolaemia, hyperviscosity, thrombophilias, heart failure and occluded arterial bypass graft. More than 80 % of emboli originate from the left atrial appendages during atrial fibrillation; the others arise from variety of causes, including left ventricle in post-myocardial Infarction, heart valves in endocarditis (intravenous substance misusers), prosthetic metal valves with poor anticoagulation, synthetic bypass grafts, and paradoxical embolus, least common source is an atrial myxoma. Aneurysms can cause embolisation, but less frequently than one would expect, apart from popliteal aneurysms. ALI is commonly mistaken for acute disc prolapse, Baker`s cyst, ruptured Achilles tendon and deep venous thrombosis. More serious is total failure to consider it particularly in young patients with no history of atrial fibrillation, smoking or other risk factors. ALI can affect patients at any age [2] and should be considered in the differential diagnosis of all patients presenting with leg pain of sudden onset, irrespective of age and risk factors. The current acronym "the six P's", (Pain, Pallor, Perishing cold, Pulselessness, Parasthesia, and Paralysis) summarizes the clinical presentation of ALI. However not all the six "Ps" need necessarily be present to establish the diagnosis. The mere presence of the first three P's, sudden severe pain, pallor and coldness, should trigger alarm, as early diagnosis is paramount for better outcome. The most urgent action is the involvement of the vascular surgeon and the administration of intravenous 5000 U of unfractionated heparin. This should be administered immediately, even if the patient is likely to be undergoing angiography or surgery. This is essential to prevent propagation of thrombosis to the small vessels which lead to high vascular bed resistance resulting in failure of subsequent interventions.
To emphasis the importance of administering heparin, I propose a new acronym which is easier to remember whilst also addressing the crucial issue of timely administration of heparin.
My acronym is Snow White and the Seven ("Ps"). Pain, Pallor, Perishing cold, Parasthesia, Paralysis and the new seventh (P) is the propagated thrombosis which should be prevented by early IV administration of heparin. Vascular surgeon's decision is based on the stage they find the limb in. If muscular power is present (patient can wiggle their toes) and sensation is intact, there is time to request arterial imaging. At this stage it is either managed by interventional radiology or surgery. In an immediately threatened limb where muscular power is reduced but there is some sensation left, an emergency embolectomy is the answer. Limb presenting with profound paralysis and anaesthesia on the dorsum of the foot and fixed mottled skin, is sadly unsalvageable. The option is to perform primary amputation to save patient's life. Remember, at the end of the day, life is more precious than a limb. Information enters the brain through three main ways: sight, hearing and touch, the one used the most being called "Learning Style". There is a great degree of diversity among students in their preference for teaching styles. Visual Learners prefer to see information as pictures, while auditory learners prefer to hear information spoken. Tactile/ Kinesthetic Learners prefer touch as their primary mode for taking in information. Though some learners have a preference for one of these learning modalities, 86.8 % of students have been reported to be multimodal [1] . Medical students in clinical and preclinical phases have shown to have a higher preference for kinesthetic perception compared to average students [2] . Preferences may shift if a student perceives this as necessary to master the learning objectives [3] . Dealing with patients may force the appearance of certain preferences in students. No one learning style is better than the other. Knowing about each learning style will help teachers to better understand how students learn and how to differentiate instructions. Therefore, medical education has shifted from didactic teaching to the use of interactive, problembased, student-centered learning. There is no evidence that instructors succeed in improving learning by adjusting instruction to the individual student's learning style. Intrinsic motivation and prior knowledge are the only items proven by research to have any predictability of student success [4] . Many educational/cognitive psychologists believe learning styles are a myth, and that while individual differences in learning exists due to acquired/innate preferences they do not affect learning any more than the truck delivering groceries to your local store affects your dietary habits. We should consider that some ways of teaching are better suited to some subjects despite the learning styles of individuals.
Introduction
Feedback is the cornerstone of effective clinical teaching. Learners need feedback because it stimulates them to improve and provides information to learners with the intention of narrowing the gap between actual and desired performance. It also encourages learners to think about their performance and how they might improve it. This talk will describe the principles of feedback, barriers to giving feedback and the negative effects of not giving feedback.
Review of literature
The concept of feedback is strongly theory based and it is shown to strongly reinforce knowledge and modify behavior. Cognitive theory shows that feedback helps learners to reconstruct their knowledge or thus modify their behavior. Feedback, if not carefully managed can results in demotivation and deterioration of performance. Feedback and assessment are closely related educational activities. Relationship between feedback and assessment Assessment is often described as a continuum between "formative" and "summative" assessment.
"Formative" assessment essentially provides feedback in order to support and enhance learning and thus alter behavior. Intent is to share information about actual performance.
"Summative" assessment is about measuring learners' achievements with the purpose of grading or informing decisions about progression. Intent is more about conferring judgment rather than affecting the required change in behavior.
The Techniques of providing feedback 1 -The feedback -sandwich. 2 -The Pendleton model 3 -The reflective -feedback -conversation
Conclusions
Feedback is fundamental to effective teaching and supervision Feedback is often absent or inadequate. Without feedback, good performance is not reinforced and poor performance can be repeated.
Properly handled, feedback enhances teacher-learner relationship and leads to changes in learner's behavior.
Giving feedback can be learnt by repeated practice and by reflection on one's performance. In 2001 Marc Prensky developed new vocabulary to characterize learners according to the influence of digital technology on the person's behavior. Those born after 1980 (or thereabouts) were termed digital natives (also known as millennials or Generation Y), whereas those born before 1980 were termed digital immigrants. Some of the characteristic features of digital natives are: They read in an "F" pattern rather than in a "Z" pattern of digital immigrants. Moreover, digital natives tend to "dive in" only if the topic they were reading is interesting to them instead of reading the whole material. Digital natives use social media abundantly. They prefer to receive information quickly, to reply to that information instantly, and to receive information from multiple sources. In order to be able to receive information quickly and from multiple sources, the human brain compensates by decreasing the extent of information processing. Therefore, digital natives process information sub optimally. These traits are in sharp contrast to those of digital immigrants. Digital natives were brought up surrounded by digital media; as such their brains and thought processes are wired in a way different from the brains of digital immigrants who were brought up before the advent of technology. Such a contrast of traits between digital natives and immigrants, raises the debate on overhauling education system in order to teach digital natives. However, radical changes in any field are not a solution to any problem. Purposeful teaching is a characteristic trait of humans which has not been seen in any other species in animal kingdom. Definitely, the field of teaching and learning has certain enduring qualities that have little or nothing to do with technology. As such, educators need to rethink on these enduring qualities in order to promote teaching and learning for digital natives, rather than focusing on any radical change in education system. The presentation highlights the current trends in assessment of clinical competencies particularly at the workplace. The training of health professionals has changed from unstructured, gaining experience by "osmosis" and difficult to assess, to structured, gaining experience by coaching and measuring achievements in real life practice environment. To assess competency, it is important to understand what clinical competency as a concept is, how it is acquired and how best it could be assessed. The presentation will pull on lessons learnt from experiences and research on assessment of professional competency and problems. It will challenge some common practices, particularly deconstructing competence and measure its components e.g. OSCE.
The presentation supports the importance of global assessment, close observation of the trainee, the importance of feedback and how to combine formative and summative assessment "a fusional model", and support the importance of the holistic judgment and qualitative value in assessment of clinical competency at the workplace. Culture plays a major role in an individual person's behavior in any situation. It also has a major impact in how one may learn or respond to teaching. Although we all talk about 'culture' it is important to understand what it means in every day conversation. In my presentation, I aim to define culture in the broadest sense as "a way of life of a group of people -their behaviors, beliefs, values and symbols that they accept and are passed along by communication and imitation from one generation to the next". Culture can be explained as the 'collective programming' of brain in a given society. It is important to understand that usually there are several layers of culture even within a given society or a group of people. My presentation explores various measures that can be used to identify specific characteristics within a society as determined by culture.
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Influence of culture in delivering education
These measures include concepts like social 'power' distance; individualism vs. collectivism; ability to deal with uncertainty and longterm vs. short term orientation towards life in different cultures. Once we understand these fundamental concepts about culture, we can unpick how these habits and values can affect an individual's learning and behavior in the class room. For example in some cultures all education has to be 'teacher centred' and effective teaching would depend entirely on how 'good' an individual teacher might be. These cultural backgrounds would flourish better if the students are given a strict timetable or a structure for their activities. Contrasting that with more 'Westernised' culture would suggest that the students might prefer more freedom in their learning; they might become more selfdirected and might respond better to problem based learning with their own initiative rather than following a very rigid schedule or a timetable. Some examples from personal experience are used to show how their cultural background had impacted on the progress of trainees who came to UK for their medical training. Teachers in a multi-ethnic society need to be aware of the different dimensions and layers of culture and to appreciate how deeply these cultural values might be embedded in any individual. It is important to be conscious of these issues while helping trainees/students achieve their full potential.
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Medical education -its day-to-day value in caring for patient Parveen J Kumar Medicine and Education, Queen Mary University of London, London, UK BMC Proceedings 2016, 10(Suppl 2):S7
Medical education has a gone a long way from the time that Flexner introduced far-reaching changes to the American and Canadian system. Over the years, with changing curricula, medical education has become much more focused on the patient with emphasis on the clinical and communication skills for a good doctor-patient relationship. However, this is not a substitute for a good sound knowledge base which sometimes seems to be side-lined in the training to be a 'nice' doctor! The need for early introduction of clinical exposure has been stated to be the single most important factor to achieving success in the current education system. Priority has therefore been given to nonmedical subjects like professionalism and ethical behaviors, over the last decade. The current focus is on the creation of holistic personal traits to produce a well-rounded individual. Inclusion of Arts, humanities and even business skills in medical education should be viewed seriously. The lack of critical thinking skills among the new generation has been countered by a variety of pedagogical innovations. Assessment system has been moving from subjective methods to standardized, feasible and practical methods. As we move further into the world of simulation in learning and assessment we need to sit back and reconsider the core objectives of the medical education curriculum. Globalization has highlighted the need for international cooperation to help in the transmigration of medical professionals from one continent to another. Diseases will spread with the relative ease of travel across the world. It is therefore imperative that we train doctors for the 'world' and not just for a particular country's medical problems. However, each country has its own credentialing system which doctors need to pass to practice. With modern rapidly increasing innovations in technology, there is a danger that the focus will shift from the patient to a more utilitarian approach of the greatest good for the greatest number. However commendable utilitarianism might be, I hope we have enough sense for this not to happen! Since Immunoglobulin G4-related disease (IgG4-RD) has a wide variety of clinical presentations, this tends to pose difficulty to the clinician in his day-to day practice. It can be pathologically described as a systemic fibro-inflammatory disorder. Though this condition was known to exist in the last century, it was clinically and histopathologically characterized as a systemic illness only in the recent past. One of the common examples of IgG4 related Disease is Type 1 autoimmune pancreatitis though other sites such as the orbit, retroperitoneum and salivary glands can also be involved (Pusztaszeri et al., 2012 ) (Ishida Fushiki and Watanabe, 2011) . The classical histopathologic appearance is that of excessive proliferation of lymphocytes and IgG4-secreting plasma cells in the background of storiform fibrosis and thrombophlebitis. (Deshpande, 2012 
This presentation aims at providing clinical scenarios drawn from cases which can be easily missed. This is of paramount importance as it is a treatable condition which can be diagnosed by histopathology and therefore, warrants a high index of suspicion from the clinicians. Pediatric surgeons specialize in the surgical care of children and understanding their special needs. By training, they are oriented toward working with children and various specialists who are also oriented towards the next century. Pediatric surgeons are able to save whole lifetimes, and have the opportunity to follow their patients through a productive young life into adulthood. Although relevant diagnostic and therapeutic tools have been progressively improving in the last decades, contributing to a new understanding of the natural history and physiologic outcomes of the congenital malformations, new frontiers in pediatric surgery (miniinvasive techniques, cell therapy, tissue engineering) are required in order to modify and ameliorate the treatment of congenital and acquired pathologies. Quality of care in pediatric surgery could benefit from the following steps Planning of the pediatric surgery basic care and more demanding surgical skilling (pediatric robotic surgery from neonatal period to adolescents) under a teaching perspective of learning.
Continuing education program for a well-trained team-work. Obtaining a best knowledge of the natural history of congenital malformation as the first step to develop new fields in pediatric research Defining a pediatric surgeon's road to research independence as the innovative vision in pediatric fields. Planning pediatric research program is needed in prenatal, neonatal and adolescent pathologies to obtain a best pediatric surgical care for a better life expectancy of the affected children; management of pediatric chronic diseases which seems to show a rising rate and children's health and environment evaluation; development of new horizon of pediatric tissue engineering (stem cells); development of dedicated devices for innovative and invasive less techniques
The Multidisciplinary approach in Pediatric Surgery could be considered as a model of treatment which improve the quality of care. Infrastructure is also associated with better health outcomes, lower costs, and a more equitable health care system. Although all the changes in our pediatric health care system, one thing remains constant: the needs of a sick child continuing relationship with relatives. Doctor has to act as an advocate to help him.
Introduction
Unfortunately, despite the prevalence of rheumatic diseases, the subject is poorly taught as the subject matter tends to be under the remit of orthopaedic specialists and now musculoskeletal doctors. Also, the advance of immunology techniques and therapies has divided rheumatology into mechanical and auto-immune disciplines. It is hoped that by simplifying, without losing accuracy, that the subject matter and diagnosis can be simplified according to the basic principles of history, examination and investigation. The essence Adhering to presentation of a patient, as is well recognised, 90 % of a diagnosis is made by the history. The questions to be asked are:
-The essential symptoms -Date of onset -Speed of onset -Response to therapies prior to presentation Following that, the cardinal features of inflammation, of swelling, redness, warmth, pain and loss of function should be ascertained and particular notice taken of duration of early morning stiffness or postinactivity stiffness. The past medical history and familial conditions which would in part a hereditary effect must be ascertained. Social habits of smoking and work, domicile and travel are vital. Clinical examination should involve not only a directed inspection of the affected sites but also a general medical examination. Investigations would revolve around those effects that are most likely to occur or to be found in the presence of an inflammatory condition. Conclusion It is hoped that by having a simplified taxonomy of disease presentation, signs on clinical inspection and confirmation by laboratory and imaging techniques would either confirm or at least point towards putative diagnosis. I hope by simplifying the mystique of rheumatology will be less of a conundrum for non-specialists. From early 1900s we have seen the emphasis of research move from basic research to applied research. With the emergence of the 'Research and Development' concept, the interest shifted to demonstrating the tangible public benefit in order to justify the billions of dollars spent on these activities. It is widely recognized that globally, the thrust for research follows the principles of demand forces and supply forces. The industry's thrust should be balanced by the real needs of the society. Scholarship in medical education is considered to be for the purpose of improving education as proposed by Ernest Boyer in 1990. The purpose of educational research is either to justify, clarify or describe as shown by description, justification and clarification studies. Research being the core purpose of an academician, a mandate on performing research could be inhibitive rather than encouraging. It is desirable to make it a journey of learning, answering questions and contribution to scientific knowledge. Therefore, medical education research should focus more on clarification (how and why) studies. At DMC, research funding introduced professional development and encouragement of research. Funding was provided by internal; sources such as the medical research fund Medical Research Fund (MRF), which was set up by the founders to promote research in the whole Gulf region. It was seen that a total fund of 30,000 AED has been allotted. 8 DMC faculty members have utilised this fund and a total of 11 research proposals have been approved. 9 external researchers were also included in the program. Trends from 2003 showed a steady increase with a peak in 2010 and 2015. A shift towards full paper presentation was also observed over the years.
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Research trends at Dubai Medical College
In conclusion, we see that educators should strike a balance between the demand and supply forces as the core purpose of research is to serve the community.
Introduction
To ensure a high-quality undergraduate program, The Faculty of Medicine in 2011, had implemented a well-structured standardized program after intensive faculty training through which faculty obtained fellowship from University of Illinois in Chicago (UIC). Aim The aim of this study is to explore if the implementation of standardized patient (SP) program during the summative assessment (OSCE) had improved student outcomes and to find out the limitations of SP program. Methods A Survey consisting of eight questions were distributed to 125 medical students in 4th and 5th year. Most of the questionnaires were about SPs performance. These SPs were students who had been screened, recruited and hired from other colleges on campus. They were given onsite training on the day of the exam, to avoid disclosure of exam questions. Results 58 % to 68 % of medical students (MS) felt that the appearances of SPs did not fit portrayed cases, which were mostly aged over 40, and so cases lacked reliability and validity. 53 % to 63 % of MS stated SPs were supportive and cooperative, however, 50 % to 60 % declared that SPs were not well trained. MS requested for trained SPs during their clinical teaching sessions and formative assessments. 63 % to 73 % of MS stated that having their OSCE at CSSC with Audio/Visual technology had controlled the flow and had organized the OSCE.
Conclusion
The SP program is an important tool to practice, in safe environment, non-technical skills such as patient interviewing, communication skills, breaking bad news and physical examinations. For the success of SP program, all portrayed cases must be validated by the curriculum committee and should be implemented in Formative OSCE for all undergraduates to improve the outcomes.
Purpose
Ethics training and professionalism theme exposure varies across curricula. The authors were interested in exploring medical students' perceived need for educational training about informed consent and other ethical issues in a developing cosmopolitan country with unique cultures. Methods An anonymous paper survey, adapted from a published study, was distributed to 128 final year clinical clerks. The survey items addressed the level of educational attention needed for specified ethics topics compared to the amount currently provided. Results 84 % completed the survey. Students indicated need for more attention to all topics related to informed consent (mean = 7.07 ± 1.24, on a scale of 1 to 9). Most additional attention was requested for topics discussing risks, benefits and alternatives to the recommended treatment with patients (7.34 ± 1.44), conducting assessments of decisionmaking capacity (7.29 ± 1.67), obtaining informed consent or refusal from surrogate decision-makers (7.08 ± 1.57), conducting assessments of decision-making capacity (7.29 ± 1.67), and obtaining informed consent from patients who are capable of making decisions (7.00 ± 1.69). The cohort expressed need for care of vulnerable patients' education (7.24 ± 1.19) with maximum score for care of abused children. Women perceived greater curricular needs for many items of ethics education than did male respondents (p > 0.05). There were significant differences between students who scored high or low on the item being treated in an ethical professional manner and endorsement of educational needs for care of adolescents (mean 6.65 ± 1.72 versus 7.26 ± 1.35 respectively, p = 0.048).
Conclusion
There was high perception of need for more academic attention to all topics pertaining to ethical issues surrounding informed consent and educational care of vulnerable patients.
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Effectiveness of information literacy on the information retrieval activity of medical students Bushra Parveen (bushra@dmcg.edu) Library, Dubai Medical College, UAE BMC Proceedings 2016, 10(Suppl 2):P3
What started as a Library Orientation grew as a Bibliographic Instruction and finally became Information Literacy, which is the ability to identify what information is needed, understand how the information is organized, identify the best sources of information for a given need, locate the sources, evaluate the sources critically, and share the information. Information Literacy is highly significant in today's scenario as the mission of higher education institutions is the development of lifelong learners now, who continue to learn beyond their formal education. If the students specially the medical ones who will be the healthcare providers in their near future are able to reason and think critically and learn how to learn, they will be able to continue to grow intellectually throughout their careers and contribute to the society as informed citizens. So to know the effectiveness of 'Information Literacy Sessions' a survey using descriptive research method has been done on the medical Students of 'University of Sharjah' , UAE, where both 'General' and 'Assignment based' sessions are going on. The survey was done through the questionnaire given to the medical students visiting 'Medical Library' of 'University of Sharjah'. The survey study will definitely clear the dilemma of implementation of these sessions in any medical institution. During the interpretation of the data it was found that 72.5 % of the participating students always attend the 'Information Literacy Sessions' going on during their course time to time. 100 % of the students who attend the sessions feel that they get appropriate information about the library resource during their session. 89.65 % of the students understand most of the part of the session. 100 % students admitted that they keep in mind the instruction they get during their session while searching information in the library and the instruction really helps in the process to get accurate information. 89.65 % students said that the 'Assignment based Information Literacy Session' makes their assignment more effective and 79.31 % of students feel that they will be lost without attending these sessions. So the data interpretation of the survey is clearly showing the importance of 'Information Literacy Sessions' in medicine during the course and also clears the dilemma of implementation of the sessions in the curriculum.
Introduction
Opportunistic infections are common manifestations in AIDS. The type of infection depends on the immune status of the patient. The lowering of immunological status leads to decrease of helper cells. The common infection varies in different countries. Knowledge of common infections in AIDS helps in early diagnosis and treatment. Hence the prevalence of opportunistic infection was studied, in seropositive patients. Material and methods 150 seropositive patients of Human immunodeficiency virus, suspected with infections were screened. The sputum, stool, respiratory fluid, cerebrospinal fluid and urine of patients were collected. Microscopy, culture and sensitivity were performed on all the samples, the isolates were identified by bio typing and serotyping. The tests were performed as per standard protocol and the results were analysed. Results 87 (58 %) out of 150 samples were positive. 30 (34.4 %) samples were positive for mycobacterium, 25 (28.7 %) were positive for Candida, 11(12.6 %) samples showed Cryptococcus, 8 (9 %) for pneumocystitis jiroveci, 8 (9 %) for cryptosporidium, and 5 (5.7 %) for Isospora. Conclusion Mycobacterium and candidiasis were found to be the most common infections. Early diagnosis helps the clinician to initiate therapy. It can reduce the morbidity and increase life expectancy of the patient.
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From transactional to transformative learning: engaging early-stage students in community engagement activities Ghazala Khan, Sabeena Salam, Nabeerah Aftab Dubai Pharmacy College, Dubai, UAE Correspondence: Ghazala Khan -Dubai Pharmacy College, Dubai, UAE BMC Proceedings 2016, 10(Suppl 2):P5 Societal needs and personal development of learners can be addressed through utilization of suitable community engagement activities in educational environments. At present, predominantly in Higher Education, transformative learning through community engagement is much in news, as part of the solution to many issues presently facing the community. At large, the learning transaction involves five kinds of "conversations" between teacher and learner: telling, showing, asking, responding, and giving feedback. Participation in community engagement activities encourages transformative learning that is stated as "the process of using a prior interpretation to construe a new or revised interpretation of the meaning of one's experience in order to guide future action" (Mezirow, 1991) . This poster describes a case study of initiatives taken by the community engagement unit with responsibility for introducing structured community engagement activities embedded within the academic calendar of the institution. A range of community engagement activities blended with social, educational and environmental domains as reusable patterns with wider applicability is deployed. Results indicated that degree of participation in such group work activities is directly related to a noteworthy positive transformative behavioral change among the students leading to a number of developmental outcomes in the following areas:
1. Personal Outcomes: Greater sense of personal efficacy, personal identity, and moral development and interpersonal development, particularly the ability to work well with others, and build leadership and communication skills. 2. Social Outcomes: Reduced stereotypes and greater intercultural understanding, improved social responsibility and citizenship skills, greater involvement in community service as lifelong learners. 3. Career Development: Improved academic learning, leadership skills, and personal efficacy which will lead to greater opportunity. 4. Relationship with the Institution: stronger relationships with faculty and greater satisfaction with college. 
Aim
To determine the drug utilization of over the counter (OTC) drugs in private pharmacies of a residential locality of Dubai, UAE.
Material & Methods
A cross sectional prospective study was done over a period of two months in a residential locality of Dubai after obtaining prior approval from the authorities of the area pharmacies. The customers procuring OTC drugs were noted during this period and were briefly interviewed related to a short questionnaire prepared for this study.
The questionnaire covered demographic and medical details of the customers, complete information of the purchased drug and also gave an insight on the customer's awareness and knowledge of the OTC drug. Furthermore it was also taken into consideration whether the drugs were dispensed by the pharmacist; self-medicated by the patients or procured by presenting an earlier prescription.
Results
It was observed that non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) (62.85 %) and antihistaminics with decongestants (17.14 %) constituted the major groups of drugs sold OTC in the area of our study. Paracetamol (72.7 %), was the predominant NSAID dispensed OTC followed by ibuprofen (9.09 %), acetaminophen (9.09 %) and salicylates (9.09 %). Cetirizine (33.33 %), was the most commonly prescribed antihistaminic followed by loratidine (16.67 %), diphenhydramine (16.67 %) and amongst the nasal decongestants xylometazoline drops and pseuoephedrine were prescribe equally (16.67 %). Amoxicillin and terbinafine were the two antimicrobials dispensed OTC to the same extent (50 % each) of the antimicrobial drugs which were prescribed to an extent of 5.17 % of all he OTC drugs. The miscellaneous group of OTC drugs included various drugs like antihypertensives (telmisartan), antisecretory (pantaprazole), vitamin supplements and topical eye medications. The method of dispensing was self-medicated (83 %), pharmacist dispensed (14 %) and with an earlier prescription (3 %).
Conclusion
It is a general consideration that OTC drugs are absolutely safe without any risk of adverse effects. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and antihistaminics, the two commonly used OTC drugs in this study have the potential of serious adverse outcomes and interactions that could be fatal. It should be the responsibility of the pharmacists to warn the recipients of the potential dangers while dispensing OTC medications.
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General education matters for envisioning holistic integrative thinking in healthcare professionals Sabeena Salam Dubai Pharmacy College, Dubai, UAE BMC Proceedings 2016, 10(Suppl 2):P7
Background
The General Education (GE) program is anchored in the recognition that students will live and work in a changing, often unpredictable world [1] . Around the world, general education, sometimes labeled liberal studies, has taken center stage as core curriculum requirement. In the UAE, GE reorganization and curricular reforms constituted the primary goal of the Commission of Academic Accreditation (CAA), Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research (MoHESR) [2] . In recent times, in this context, the GE programs have been able to move beyond course-integrated instruction into a formal planning role for general education programmatic offerings. There are good many reasons why general education plays an essential role in the baccalaureate degree. The poster shows the feasibility and benefits of such a program-offering in the context of health professionals' education. Designs Given the variability of careers and employment, together with the various unforeseen directions that personal development may take, GE is dedicated to students' need for both the necessary capacities for life-long learning and a knowledge base that is transferable across academic disciplines and vocational (health care) contexts [3] . Results Consequently, it provides students with the opportunity to enhance their ability to think critically; develop their quantitative reasoning, communication skills, technology and information literacy, ethical and moral reasoning; stimulate their capacities for creative, innovative thinking, and enrich their knowledge of the wider social, cultural, and natural worlds in which they will have to live and work. Conclusion Thus, the GE curriculum strives to provide a basis on which students can develop awareness of the intellectual, moral, aesthetic, and social contexts of their lives which is vital to 21st century healthcare professionals.
Keywords: general education, healthcare professionals
Methods
Published peer-reviewed literature on medical education was reviewed on MEDLINE PubMed and Google Scholar for the past five years, from 2010 to 2015, using keywords and MeSH headings for knowledge, learning, and medical education. Original research articles reporting on relevant issues to medical education as well as articles on research methodology were reviewed. Highly cited articles were identified to discern emerging trends in the field. Results New developments in core teaching methods and assessment especially in clinical competency evaluation for safety in patient care have been reported. Simulation-based medical education is increasingly cited for mastery learning in a controlled preclinical environment prior to supervised patient care. Controversies in simulation fidelity, use of problem based learning and inculcation of professionalism continue to mire the literature. Future directions in medical education such as evaluating physician performance and patient outcomes have been highlighted. Conclusions Recent advances in medical education necessitate changes to traditional approaches to undergraduate and postgraduate medical education. Medical teachers should align their teaching and assessment methods to be evidence-based and grounded in theory while adapting to regional needs.
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